Abstract-This research aims to know the effective concentration and Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of ethanol extracts of leaves and stems of loranthus tea (Scurulla atropurpurea BL Danser) as antibacterials in inhibiting the growth of Enterobacter sakazakii. Research using the experiment method and analyzed Complete Random Design (CRD) which consists of 7 treatments and four replicates. Concentration of treatment i.e 0%, 3%, 125, 6.25%, 12.5%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 10 mg/ml tetracycline as a positive control with time of observation 24, 48 and 72 hours. Results of the research showed the leaves and stems of loranthus tea effective to inhibits growth of Enterobacter sakazakii in concentration of 50% and KHM 12, 5% in stem extract and 25% on leaf extract.
I. INTRODUCTION
NFECTION is a major issue which concerns the world attention. Infection disease causing death of 13 million people around the world every year, especially in developing countries like Indonesia. Infection disease can attack adults and children. 76 cases reported in 3-4 day that causing 19 death in infants and children (Iversen dan Forsythe, 2003) . Cases of this infection was caused by bacteria of Enterobacter sakazakii that contaminating in formula milk of infant.
Enterobacter sakazakii in formula milk of infant was reported grow faster from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Mycobacterium terrae and Candida albicans. Speed of growth Enterobacter sakazakii causing rate of death in infants higher (40 %-80 %). In premature infants, rate of death higher than 50 % caused sepsis or meningitis by Enterobacter sakazakii (Skovgaard, 2007) .
Therefore, required the efforts to control Enterobacter sakazakii.
Efforts to control E. Sakazakii can be conducted using antimicrob made in chemical but the use of antimicrob made in chemical causing resistance of E. Sakazakii against antimicrob materials wich used (Gutler, 2005) . Susceptibility of E. Sakazakii has been identified medium resistant ( 75, 8 % ) against streptomycin and sensitive to ampisilin ( 98.7 % ), tetracycline ( 98.7 % ), and kloramfenicol ( 93,1 % ). Besides resistance, the use of chemical antimicrob have consist toxic that varies (Brock & Brcok, 1978) . Some antimikrob causing intestinal or renal disorders, causing deafness and allergic reactions (Pelzar, dkk., 1993) . So required natural materials more secure as an control alternative E. Sakazakii.
Natural ingredients that have been used as an effort to control E. Sakazakii including using Cow Lactoferrin (LF) and Nisin that disolved in Pepton Water (PW) but the results did not inhibit the growth of E. Sakazakii, Nisin instead protect E. Sakazakii from temperature . The result of research using propolis of bees (Trigona spp.) from pandeglang showing E. Sakazakii could inhibited by concentration of minimum obstruent ( CMO ) by 12, 5 % (Fitriannur, 2009 ). Efforts to another control did by combining the effects of the application of heat simultaneous and ultrasonic waves under pressure ( manothermosonication, MTS ) to inactivation E. Sakazakii on apples juice. Result showing effects of ma imum s nerg ( on C, and after 96 hours in temperature C had the lethal. Some of research that has done need high cost and not provides maximum results yet againts the control of Enterobacter sakazakii. Therefore, need to look for another alternative of natural materials that potentially inhibit the growth of E. Sakazakii.
Natural materials suspected have potential as antibacterial namely Loranthus of tea ( Scurulla atropurpurea BL Danser ). Loranthus of tea is obligate parasitic plants that lowly eyes. This plant stay in plants of tea ( Thea sinensis L ) and sucking nourishment from bryophyte host to its survival. (Robinson, 1991) .
Loranthus of tea ( Scurrula atropurpurea BL Danser ) can be an antibacterial against gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureu (Padli, 2010) . In other hand, loranthus of tea ( Scurrula atropurpurea BL Danser ) potentially as source of natural antioxidant moreover, level of negative toxicity so relatively safe to eat by body (Darmawan, dkk., 2008 showing data of zone broad of stems and leaves extract obstruent on treatment by concentration 75%, 50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25%, 3.125% and tetracycline 10mg/ml as positive control. Based on picture, broad zone of obstruent of isolates Enterobacter sakazakii E4 and E7 increase along with the increasing stem and leaves ethanol extract concentration extract of loranthus of tea. The Highest obstruent Broad zone at concentration 50% but decrease at concentrations 75% . At concentration 50% broad of obstruent zone of leaves extract higher than stems extract. Analysis of diversity was calculated to know effective concentration of stems and leaves extract of loranthus of tea against isolates Enterobacter sakazakii E4 and E7. Result of analysis of variety fingerprints of broad obstruent zones isolates E. Sakazakii E4 with leaves ethanol extract of tea loranthus after incubated 72 hours can be seen on table.I. Based on advanced test of Duncan, very real different treatment with control is treatment with concentration 25% and 50%. Then it can be inferred, effective concentration of leaves ethanol extract of tea loranthus in inhibiting the growth of Enterobacter sakazakii E4 is concentration of 50%.
TABLE.I RECAPITULATION OF ANALYSIS OF VARIETY FINGERPRINTS OF BROAD OBSTRUENT ZONES (MM2) GROWTH OF ISOLATES E.SAKAZAKII E4 GIVEN TREATMENT WITH LEAVES ETHANOL EXTRACT OF TEA LORANTHUS
The result of fingerprints analysis of broad of obstruent zones isolates E.Sakazakii E4 with stems ethanol extract of tea loranthus after incubated 72 hours can be seen on the table III. Based on advanced test of Duncan, very real different treatment with control is treatment with concentration 75% and 50%. Then it can be inferred, effective concentration of leaves ethanol extract of tea loranthus in inhibiting the growth of Enterobacter sakazakii E7 is concentration of 50%.
The result of fingerprints analysis of broad of obstruent zones isolates E.Sakazakii E7 with leaves ethanol extract of tea loranthus after incubated 72 hours can be seen on the table VII. Based on advanced test of Duncan, very real different treatment with control is treatment with concentration 50%. Then it can be inferred, effective concentration of stems ethanol extract of tea loranthus in inhibiting the growth of Enterobacter sakazakii E7 is concentration of 50%.
TABLE.VII RECAPITULATION OF ANALYSIS OF VARIETY FINGERPRINTS OF BROAD OBSTRUENT ZONES (MM2) GROWTH OF ISOLATES E.SAKAZAKII E7 GIVEN TREATMENT WITH STEMS ETHANOL EXTRACT OF TEA LORANTHUS
Based on test of Duncan in table II, IV, VI, and VIII. Treatment with leaves extract of tea loranthus gives influence of different concentration very real with the controls, at concentration of 25% and 50% in inhibiting E. Sakazakii E4 and E7 while on the stem, the different concentration very real with control is concentration of 12.5%, 25% and 50%. It is concluded that the effective concentration of leaves and stems ethanol extract of tea loranthus in inhibiting isolates Enterobacter sakazakii E4 and E7 is concentration of 50 % and concentration of minimum obstruent in inhibiting E.Sakazakii is concentration of 12.5 % on the stem and 25 % on the leaves.
Increasing concentration of treatment to 50 % influential linear to increasing broad of obstruent zones the growth of E. Sakazakii. The higher stems ethanol extract and loranthus of tea the bigger broad of obstruent zone. It means there is pattern of antibacterial activity that inhibiting bacterial growth depend on the concentration (concentration depend kiling) (Tharp, 1984) . It supported Jensen & Wright (1989) who States that one of the factors that affect the ability of antimicrobial substances to inhibit the growth of microbes depend on the concentration of antimicrobial substances used. The higher the concentration of the antimicrobial substances were used then its antibacterial activity higher. Also added Black (1993) that increasing concentration of antibacterial substance will increase the potential of that antibacterial substance where on high concentration is bactericidal while at low concentrations are spatially bacteriostatic. However, after effective concentration of 50% is at concentration 75% the broad of obstruent zone experienced a decline. It is in line with Pelczar and Chan (1988:98 ) that the higher concentration given then ability of bacteria will decrease, but only to some extent ( optimum ). In higher concentration of extract occur saturation so active compounds contained in the extracts are not dissolved perfectly, therefore power of inhibit is reduced.
Inhibition of the growth of bacteria occur because the damage of microbe cell component. Damage of microbe cell component can be caused by reaction the active compound of antimicroba with part of microbe cell (Hugo & Russel, 1997) .. On the stem of loranthus of tea containing alkaloid, tannin, flavonoid, a glycoside, triterpenoid, and phenol compounds (Chairul, dkk., 1998). While on the leaves of loranthus of tea there are compound of metabolite of secondary like alkaloid, flavonoid, tannin, saponin, and triterpenoid. From containing phenol, flavonoid, triterpenoid and tannin compound that can inhibit the growth of pathogenic microorganisms wivh adverse of human life in a destructive membranous and bacterium cell wall.
Phenol work especially by denaturating cell proteins and cell membrane. Phenol can be becteriostatic or bactericid depend its concentration. At concentrations 0,1-2% of phenol can destructive membrane of cytoplasm wich causing leak of important metabolite and activing lots of enzym bacterial (Wisley & Wheeler, 1993 ). The mechanism is phenol interact with bacterial cells through a process of adsorbsi involving hydrogen bond. It is in line with Harbone (1987) suggesting that compound of phenol can disturbing because its ability forming protein complex through hydrogen bond, the result is occur of inhibiting of enzym. At low content formed phenol protein complex with a weak bond and had disentagled immediately, followed by the penetration of phenol into the cell and cause denaturation and precipitation of proteins. The structure of the bacterial cell wall is composed of molecules, one of molecule is protein that has one or more chains, each comprising hundreds of amino acids connected by covalent bond. The form of amino acid in the protein is RCHNH2COOH. NH2 is amino group and COOH is carboxyl group. The destruction of protein structure called denaturation. In denaturation hydrogen bond of sulphide destructed and functional shape of protein molecules lost. Then compound of phenol was hidrolizing amino acids. Due to hydrolize this syntesa of protein obstructed so bacterial cells will weakening and can be removed cell. While on high content of phenol spatially bactericid, denaturating protein. In denaturation of protein involving change of protein structure and causing coagulation. Proteins wich in denaturing or coagulation will lose its fisiology activity so they could not functioning properly.In line with Pelczar & Chan (1988) , denaturator protein and amino acids were distructed permanently, causing coagulation of proteins and cell membrane undergoing lysis (Siswandono & Soekardjo, 1955) . The occurence of lysis in cell membranes causing leakage in cells so that essential metabolite needed by microbes out from cell and then phenol in cell would distructing system of cells work (Nurhayati, 1992 in Yanti, 2002 . Next Jawetz et.al (1989) declaring that damage in the cell walls of microbe and inhibite wich forming it can be lysis on cells. The cytoplasm of all of life cell by cell membrane, selective permeability doing transport of active function so controling the composition in cell. If the fuctional integrity of cytoplasm broken would causing disruption of cell metabolism, so occur the death of cell thus the population also reduced (Pelczar & Chan, 1988) The mecanism of power of flavonoid antibacterial same with phenol was able to damage the cell membranes of bacteria due to flavonoid is compound spatially lipophilic with bonding the Phospholipids in the cell membranes of bacteria thus reducing the permeability so the cells had been lysis and causing denaturation of protein, inhibiting the formation of cytoplasmic proteins and nucleic acids, and ATP-ase bonding on cell. Damage of cell membranes could causing to leak, so important components in cell like proteins, nucleic acid, nucleotides and others may flow out. Result from disruption of cell permeability so the cell cannot doing life activity and its growth was inhibited or even die.
While triterpenoid. the mecanism of inhibitory the bactria because terpenoid compound reacted with porin (protein of transmembran) on the outer membrane of bacterium cell wall, establish poweful polymer bonding so causing distruction of porin. Destruction of porin is the exit and entry of substance, will reduce permeability bacterial cell wall that causing bacterial cells lack of nutrients so that bacterial growth stunted or die.
Similarly with tannins, as antibacterial caused ability of tannin rected with protein due to solidification on cell protein of bacterium (occurrence of protein denaturation). According to Harbone (1987) tannin have characteristics that can react with protein and forming kapolimer steady. Protein in the form of kapolimer it had a molecular weight greater than at the time of protein has not to react yet with tannin compound. At the rising of molecules weight on kapolimer causing tendency of bacteria protein to settles so causing outer layer of bacterium cell wall lost of protein or protein can not functioning so permeability his cell decline. At low content of tannin would first interact with proteins in the cell walls of bacteria so happen the complex bonding that will cause the occurrence of deposition of protein so it bacterium cell wall was damaged. Damage in the cell walls or inhibition forming can becausing lysis on cells. Further tannin can hold be absorbtion into cell membrane. Tannin react with proteins inside cell and can react with enzymes if tannin enter into cell cytoplasm.In line with Manitto (1992) the ability of tannin to react with protein could inhibit activation of proteases enzyme that play a role in the hydrolysis of proteins to amino acids. Enzyme that react with tannin loss of work ability so that the metabolism prosses occurr in the cell those catalyzed by an enzyme cannot take place, as a result the components needed for cell growth can not be synthesized so that the bacterial growth was inhibited. Cell membrane is working as a deterrent with selective permeability, perform of active transport and control the arrangement of cell inside. If occurr decline of permeability of cell membranes causing leakage on cell membranes, consequently substance of important intracellular among purine and pyrimidine will be out of the cell causing distruction or death on cells.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research that has been done can be concluded that the effective concentration of stem and leaf of tea loranthus on concentration of 50%, while concentration of minimum obstruent on 3,125%. The antibacterial power of stem and leaf extracts of tea loranthus included categories very strong in inhibiting the growth of Enterobacter sakazakii.
